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% not get busy and rush the organizationof the cotton corporation.
Why k-eep waiting. The cotton is

passing cut of the bands of the producer,especially the little fellow who

needs the Ihelp most.

We thought when we read ttie news

o? a great German victory the otmer

day that the press censor had gone
to sleep on his job. He must have

fallen asleep because the next day or

^ two the reports began coming that

there was some mistake about the

German victory and it was not as

great as claimed.
T|

By the way, what lhas become of

that Blease newspaper that was to be

established in Columbia?.Pickens
Sentinal.

'\ve were just wonaermg xi you ssa

the question because you are interested
and really wanted to know, or if it

is mere idle curiosity, or if it is intended
as a knock. Our curiosity,

however, is not sufficiently strong to

care to have our wonder satisfied.
See?

/The Herald and Xews has made it a

custom for sevral years to miss one

issue during the Christmas holidays.
Christmas comes this year on 'Friday,
which is the date of our next issue.,
Wo will nrint the Daner on Thursday!
sometime during t/.:e day and would

ask those who desire any advertising
in that paper to let us have the copy

on Wednesday i possible. There -ill

be no paper printed on Tuesday. The

next issue will be due on the first day
of the new year. We extend to all of

our readers the compliments of the

season and wish for them a happy
Christmas time.

'Mayor Wright calls attention in a

card printed in this issue to two very

important matters. It is proper at

all times to be care- ul about fire but

especially at this season, wfcen fire

works are in evidence is it important
that everyone should be careful in

I

handling ttem.
The other matter to which he refers

has occurred to us a number of

times. Everyone who has an automobileat the alarm of fire rushes, at a

speed that is dangerous at any time,

to the fire and many times wfren they

not only could be of no service -but

would -be in the way of those who were

undertaking to control the fire.

We understand that the Wade plan
#? loaning $135,000,000 to help the

potton planter has so many strings
.̂

tied to it t-nai uniu it, gets uacn.

planter he will be loaned about 3 1-2

cents the pound on his cotton and at

about 9 per cent. The only help we

can expect is from among ourselves

and this must be done with our loca1
banks. Whatever the banks have

made they made through the help and

patronage of the people of the local

community and they should in turn

kelp those who have helped them and

especially in times lik^ tf.ese should

they make a point to do something.
All working together and the situationcan be handled without the Wade

>lan. It is bad to get in the habit of

depending upon some one else.

We have gone over our mailing list

since the last issue and we find that

there are quife a number wht/se time

*xpir£s with the closing year. Of

course we desire to retain ah these

on fee list. Some o' them have been

there for many years. We are sending
to eacfi' a post card asking that

you renew before the first. If each

one would send fifty cents it would

be a great help to us at this time and

permit us to retain your name on our

list and it would be but a small matterto each one. In these times we are

trying to practice what we preach.
the dotrine of bear and forbear, and

help as well as expect help, and for

that reason we have not enforced

strictly the rule of pay casfo. in advance.Xow we ask each one to come

up with a small part of TWfhat is due

and help us to bear the burden and

all will be well.

THE SEWS OF PROSPERITY

Many People t'omfntf Home and (*o/ng
Home for the Christmastime.

Prosperity, Dec. 21..Miss Lena
Wise, of Ciiicora College is home for
the Yule-tide season.

Miss Bess Bowers spent Thursday
in Columbia.
Misses Olive Counts, Jessie Lorick

and iMary Lang-ford, of Columbia collps-ft.are home for the holidays.
Mrs. Geo. W. Harmon leaves Saturdayfor Carrollton, Ga., to visit her

mother, Mrs. J. P. Oxford.
Mr. Johnie Langford, o-f Wofford

college, reached home Saturday to

spend the holidays'* with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Langford.

Misses Lilla Kibler, of Monroe, N.
C., and Gussie Kibler, of Atlanta, Ga.,
are the guests o«: their sister, Mrs.
J. A. Simpson.

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. Simpson have
returned to Cowpens.

Prof. J. B. Balientine leaves Wednesdayto spend the holidays at his
home near Chapin.
Mrs. Mary Livingstone has return!pH tr> Newberrv after a "visit to Mrs.

F. E. Sehumpert.
Mr. J. F. Browne leaves this week

for Cherryville, X. C., to visit his parents.
Mr. S. S. Birge spent several days

last week in Greensboro, N. C.
Prof. L. M. Wise, of Elenton, is

home for the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kohn have returnedfrom Greensboro, X. C.
Miss Martha Creighton leaves Wednesdayor her home in Rook Hill.
Misses Lena and Annie Laurie Lester,o: Columbia, are visiting t).:eir

mother, Mrs. Rosa Lester.
Miss Gertrude Simpson has return-

ed from a trip North.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wise, of Ridgeland,will reach' here Wednesday to

spend the holidays with iMr. and Mrs.
A. G. Wise.
Misses Marie Kohn, Nannie Wheeler,

Annette Ixmg, Eoline Monts and AgnesMonts, of Siimmerland college, are

home i or the holidays.
Miss Julia Matthews, of Greenwood,

will spend Christmas with Miss Ellen
Werts.
Mr. John Crosson 'lias returned from

Newberry.
The Winthrop girls will reach home

Wednesday, who are as follows: MissesGrace Burton Reagin, Annie Lee
and Susie Langford, Margurite Wise,
Ruby Wheeler, Mary DeWalt Hunter,
Eunice Shealv. Helen Wheeler and
Hattie Wise.
Miss Liza Bell Curlee leaves Wed-

nesday for her home in Winnsboro.

Cadets Henry Quattlebaum, Hunter
Fellers ar.d Leslie Singley, of Cl$a*?on
college, will reach home Wednesday.

Mrs. L. A. Black had as her guest
Saturday and Sunday Miss Annie Bell,
of Laurens.

Mr. J. L. Wise had the misfortune
to loose a mule Sunday, it having
brcken its leg by a kick from another
mule and had to be killed.
Miss Annie Moseley has as her

guest Miss Jackson, of Columbia.
Mr. H. J. Rawl leaves Christmas

day for Charleston to spend the holidayswith his brother.
Pro. and Mrs. J. E. Hunter, of

Clemson college, will spend the YuleTideseason with Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Bowers.
Christmas night Grace Sunday

school will lhave their Christmasseri
vice.
The programme is as follows:
1. Son*. 2'
2. Scripture and prayer.
3. Song.Primary clasi.
4. Recitation by three girls,
5. Song.
6. Tableau.
7. Exercise: Keeping Christmas.
8. Offering.
9. Distribution of gifts.
10. Benediction.
The Prosperity .high school closes

Wednesday for the holidays, on which
day each room will have Christmas
exercises. All parents are invited.

How To Give Quinine To Children,
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleasantto take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quiuine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervous ness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any ^'\rIpose. Ask for 2 ounce original pr.ekage. . je

! name FEBRILI^K is bluwn iubcti.1". ?5 r 's.

Invigorating to the Paie and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood.and builds up thesystem.A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

IF YOUR

Hurt, You Should See
Dr. F. C. Martin

Sight Specialist
* Guaranteed.

Office above Anderson's Dry
; Goods Store.
1

PROGRAM

iOPERA HOUSE
Week beginning

Tuesday, Dec. 22
I

| TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1914.
SPARTACUS

(In 8 reels. Price 10 and 20 cents).

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1914.

Fable of Long Range Lover -Essanay
The >1/11 of L/fe - - Yitagraph
'The Hopeless Game ... Lubfn
Entire proceeds go to the Rest Room

Charity.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1914.

A Costume P/ece - - - Y/frigr&ph
(Lillian Walker).

Buster Brown's Uncle - - Ed/son
Uwawi/Aa DHlr Pati.'0 flCQnQ r
ill l/llt-iiv All/ ITU1 uvu juaoMUMj

Jzmmy Hayes and Muriel - - Salfg
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1914.

Goodbye Summer - - - Yitagraph i

(Norma Talmadge, Antiono Morino
and Van Dyke Brooks.)

i (Two reels.)
The Crooks Lub/n
The Demon of the Ra/Is Kalem j

(Helen Holmes.)

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1914.

Playing? With F/re - - - Sel/e
(Two reels.)

The SqnashT/lle School - B/ogrraph
R/valry and War - - - Essmay
310>"DAY, DECEMBER 2S, 1914

Tlie No Account Count - - Kalem
Snakes v/lle and Corset Demonstrator

Essanay
When a Woman's Duty - Selzg

(Two reels.)
m

DON'T WAIT

Take'Advantage of a Newberry C:t/*'
zen's Exper/ence.

WheJ the back begins to ache,
Don't wait until backache becomes

chronic;
Till kidney troubles develop;
'Till urinary troubles destroy night's

rest.
. .

Profit by a Newberry citizen's exj
perience.

A A A */! ; 11
u&viu a. Aivc^ a, tt iuuii uuust, j

berry, says: "My kidneys were out of
order and the kidney secretions were

unnatural and contained sediment. My
back ached and I had severe pains
across my sides. I finally began takingDoan's Kidney Pills and they made
m& much better in every way." (Slate-I
ment given March 21, 1911.)
Over three years later Mr. Rivers

said: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills

brought me has been permanent. I
,! ave ad.ised scores of people to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and I know they
all have been benefited. I am now

well and strong and feel 20 years
rrm YI crar*
J UUU{3V-i .

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy.get;
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that;
.Yr. Rivers had. Foster-Miftmrn Co.,!

| Props., Buffalo, X. Y.

WESELL

m MOREHiUGHTl
1|| at-Same? Cost b
;^§g The National Mazda «|pS
w Lamps inclosed will B

ga give tfaree times as Bp
3 much light as old k
H style carbon lamps for W|
m the same electric light V

Put a National 'Mazda
I Lamp in every socket
1 and obtain more light I
3k and better light. M

SODDER BROS. CO. JRj
HARDWARE OEFT^^
^j
Cures Old Seres, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,!
e.re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Paia and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.0fi

WILL OBSERVE CHRISTMAS.
The four banks in Newberry have1

agreed to observe Christmas by closingon Thursday and remaining clos*4
until Monday morning. All .persons
v.Lo may have business with the banks
will take notice teat they will be clos-j
pH nri Frifiav and Saturday. December
25 and 26th.

|7;or the convenience of the mer-

chants who may desire to deposit their
Christmas eve sales all of the banks
will remain open on rrhursday, December24th, until 3 o'clock p. m.

12-22-21.

CHRIST
IflilBBWiMMM

Gifts fo
Overcoats,

High Art S
f.nats. Rain I

Underwear,
Ties in Indiv

In these sn
. 1

pieie your cu

assortment c

as was ever <

THE 11TH HOUR CALL;
TO !

CHRISTMASSHOPPERS
We urge that you come in j

and see our Xmas Gifts and j
price them before you make
your purchase elsewhere.
Hudnut's Perfume
- . a

Manicure sets

Comb and Brush Sets
Hand Bags, 50c up
Mesh Bags
Water Sets
Stationery in Cases, 50c up!
Baby Sets, white, blue & pink!
Hand Mirrors, 25c up j
FIRE WORKS

Flash Lights and numbers of;
other useful gifts, I
Come to-day.

. - 1*

Whitman's Fine Candies
60, 80 and $1 00 the pound.
P. E. WAY, Druggist
Telephone 158 j

Newberry, S. C- '

TOWN TAXES, j
To allow all to pay town

taxes before the penalty is
attached have extended time
to December, 24th, 1914,
which is positively the last
day without the penalty.

Z. F. WRIGHT,
Mayor.

J. R. SCURRY,
Clerk and Treasurer.

Whenever You Need a General Toow
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Guilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
/

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of health of Newberry will meet

in the office of Dr. F. D. Mower on

Tuesday evening January 5th, 1915, at

4 o'clock. At this meeting a health officerat a salary of fifty five ($55.11)

MAS IS U
mi

rmenan
Mackinaws and
uits, Dress Glo1
Coats, Suspende
Pajamas, Soft ar

idual Boxes.

nailer fixings th<
lire, we submit
>f dependable i

collected.

LK BKU
i

LHK1MM
To Suit Your

BEAUTIFUJ

Books for Child
Ui~ M

Calei
Fountain Pens,
Hand Bags, Pur

Brushes a]

Toilet
Stationery

Fireworks fc
! Picti
'Dolls

j
Our Prices Si

i GILDER J
\

The RightJ

| dollars a month- and a secretary at a

I salary of ($10.00) dollars a month will
be elected to serve tllie ensuing year.

All applications for these positions
must be in writing, and in toe hands
cf the chairman o: this board not later

than 12 o'clock m. of that date.

F. D. Mower,
Chairman.

S/S. Cunningham,
Secretary.

12-22-2t.

PON US
idBoys
Balmacaans,
K7AC Qiiroataf
V VsOy k/TT VU^VA

?rs, Hosiery,
id Stiff Hats,

,
v

/

it go tocomA«

as varied an

merchandise

AS GIFTS
Pocket Book

/
J

L LINE OF

ren and Grown
3S,
idars,
Pocket Knives,
ses, Card Cases,

. ^ m

id Combs,
Cases,
in Cases,

leadquarters,
jres,
, etc.

lit the Times.

2r WFfflQ
X TT LlLilUS

Drug Store.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETISG.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of The Peoples Xfitional
Bank of Prosperity, S. C., will be held
at the oank on Tuesday the 42th day
of January 1915 at 1:30 o'clock p. m.,

for me l CllOn OI Qirwiors a-iiu suuu

other business as may come before
-

the meeting.
R. T. Pnfch,

Cashier.
12-*a-4t.


